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Address available on request, Alexander Heights, WA 6064

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 669 m2 Type: House
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$650,000 - $725,000.00

Welcome to your next exciting place you can call your own "Home Sweet Home"This gem of a property is perfect for those

looking for a property that is nestled in a quite serene of Alexander Heights, holding a supremely land size of 669 sqm,

bathed in due Northern Sunlight.  Once inside, the floor plan takes you through to its large size election of individual and

separate two living areas, large dining space leading to your delightful large size renovated chef's kitchen.  If you're a

family seeking close proximately to an array of cafes, shops and public transport, then the location here will immediately

impress.This 4 Bedroom, 2 renovated bathrooms home is a diamond in the rough,  split air conditioning and evap air con a

framework for a comfortable living space is already in place. - Master Bedroom: The spacious Master Bedroom comes

with a separate walk-in robe connecting to your large ensuite with double vanity and tiling from floor to ceiling. - Outdoor

Entertainment:   The Patio area is perfect for hosting large family gatherings and outdoor dining .  The property has two

outside areas connecting the back of the property to the side front giving you the area to install a pool for those hot

summer days and let your pets run around in their own designated area on the other. - Spacious Floor Plan - The property

offers an approximate floor plan of 166 sqm, giving you plenty of room to create the ideal living spaces for your family. -

Double Carport - Secure your vehicles with a double carport, offering ample parking space. Private Viewings only and

Offers Close date will be 28th February 2024. For more details and viewings, call Memet Demiroski on 0400552244. 


